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Abstract.A continuous
profileof21øpb
activity
extending
backto 1766hasbeendeveloped
fora
firn/icecorecollectedat SiteD in centralGreenlandin 1984. Unexpectedly
highactivitiesof

21øpb
werefoundatthebaseofthiscore(0.032pCikg-1in samples
morethan200yearsold),
callingintoquestion
thecommon
assumption
thatsupported
21øpb
canbeneglected
when
constructing
chronologies
in glacial
snowandice. It isproblematic
toassert
thatallof the:1øPb
measuredat depthshouldbe attributedto thesupported
fraction,givenpreviousestimatesof dust
loadingin Greenlandice cores.However,evenif an estimated
constant
valueof 0.032 pCi

supported
21øpb
kg-1issubtracted
fromthemeasured
values
toestimate
excess
21øpb,
the:1øpb
chronologyfor Site D yieldsagesthatare significantlyyounger(meanaccumulation
rate too high)
thanan independent
depth-agescalebasedon annuallayercounting.It is apparentthatthe flux of

excess
and/or
supported
21øpb
tothissitemusthavedecreased
overthepast2 centuries,
with
decreasing
trends
inbothfractions
mostlikely.Previously
published
21øpb
profiles
forcoresfrom
SummitandDye 3, Greenland,showsimilartrends,whichhadbeeninterpretedasdecreasing

fluxesofexcess
21øpb
only.Forallthreesites,
it isnotpossible
toseparate
variations
in thefluxes
oftheexcess
andsupported
fractions
of21øpb,
butvariations
inthetotal21øpb
fluxwillimpact
21øpb-based
chronologies
generafly
if these
variations
havenotbeenrestricted
totheGreenland
ice sheet.

Introduction

21øpb-derived
andindependently
determined
agesin many
studies suggeststhat temporal averaginginherent in natural

We haveseparately
reported
theresultsof detailed21øpb systems like sediments and firn accommodatesshort-term
analysesconductedon ice corescollectedat Dye 3 andSummit,
variations
in21øpb
activity
atthetopoftheaccumulating
pile.At

Greenland [Nijampurkar and Clausen, 1990; Dibb, 1992]. In

Dye 3 andSummit,stratigraphic
depth-age
scaleshad already

bothcases
it appears
thattheamount
of 21øpb
delivered
tohigh- beenestablished
with annualresolution.TheCIC modelyielded
elevation sites on the Greenland ice sheethas not been constant,

rather, a significantdeclineis suggestedthroughmuchof this

systematically
youngagesat bothsites,whichNijarnpurkarand
Clausen [1990] and Dibb [1992] suggestedwere due to

century.Sinceapplications
of 21øpb
forgeochronological
studies decreasing
fluxes
of excess
21øpb.
(Theindependent
depth-age
generally assumeeither a constantactivity at the surfaceor a
scalesallowedestimation
of the2•øpbfluxon a sample
by
constant flux over the time period being investigated,these

findings
mayindicate
a systematic
biasin 21øPb-derived
ages
determinedin sedimentsas well as ice cores in northernhigh

samplebasis.)

Thesetwo studiesalso followedthe lead of all previous

investigations
of 2•øpbin snowandicebyassuming
thatallof
latitudes.
the2•øpbmeasured
wasunsupported
or "excess".
(Supported
All previous
investigators
examining
21øpb
depth
distributions21øpb
isthatwhich
isinsecular
equilibrium
with226Ra,
such
that
in glacialice [e.g., Crozazet al., 1964;Crozazand Fabri, 1966;
radioactive
decay
of21øpb
isbalanced
byproduction
through
the
CrozazandLangway, 1966;SanakandLambert,1977;Giiggeler
decayof thegrandparent.
In somecases
the226Ra
mayalsobe
et al., 1983] have interpretedthe depthprofilesin termsof the supported
by 238Uif thesystem
in question
hasremained
closed
constantinitial concentration(CIC) model. This model is also

commonlyapplied in sedimentstudies[e.g., Robbins, 1978;
McCall et al., 1984]. The fundamental
assumption
in thismodel,

thattemporal
variations
in 2•øpbfluxareexactly
balanced
by
parallel changesin the flux of diluent (snow or sediment)to
maintaina constantspecificactivity at the surface,is rarely, if
ever, completelyvalid. However, general agreementbetween

for long enough. Unsupported
or excess2•øpb has been
separated
from the decaychain,primarilyby the escapeof the

short-lived,
noble
gas,intermediary,
222Rn.
Excess
2•øpb
activity
will decrease
with the characteristic
half-lifeof 2•øpb(22.3

years),thusit is theexcessfractionwhichis of interestfor dating
purposes.)Consideration
of the low dustloadingof Greenland
ice suggests
that this shouldbe a reasonable
assumption.The
massof insolubleparticulatesin Greenlandfirn and ice varies
•Alsoat Department
of EarthSciences,
University
of NewHampshire,seasonally,
withlowconcentrations
near20I.tg(kgsnow)
-1and

Durham.

springpeaksas high as 300 I.tg kg'1 [Steffensen,1988;
NijampurkarandClausen,1990]. If thisdustis compositionally

Copyright1997by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.

similar to the North Americanshalecomposite[Grornetet al.,

Papernumber96JD03248.

1984],it should
contain
1.7- 3.8ggU (g dust)
'• or0.6 - 1.3pCi

0148-0227/97/96JD-03248509.00

supported
21øpb(g dust)
-• (assuming
secularequilibrium).
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Methods

Takingtheproductof thetopof therangesestimated
for dustin

Greenland
snowand supported
21øpbin thatdustyieldsa
The corewascollectedat SiteD (70ø38'23"N,39ø37'04"W)in
maximum
estimate
of4 x 10'4pCisupported
21øpb
(kgsnow)
'1.
Thisrepresents
approximately
0.06%of themeasured
21øpb 1984; someof the resultsof earlier analysesconductedon the
by Clausenet al. [1988]andSteffensen
[1988].
activityat thesurfaceat Dye 3 andSummit.Evenin theoldest corearediscussed
samplesfrom thesetwo cores,thishighestimateof supported For the presentpurposesit is importantto notethat the site is
21øpbwouldonlyaccount
for 0.6 and2.7%of themeasured betweenSummitandDye 3 (about300 km southof Summitand

21øpb
(thebottomsamples
were89 and134yearsoldatDye3

500 km north of Dye 3) at an elevationof 3018 m. Site D is

andSummit,respectively).

about 100 km west of and 120 m lower than the ice sheet divide.

Although
the21øpb
records
fromDye3 andSummit
both For reference, the Summit core was drilled 30 km west of, but
suggested
decreasing
fluxes
of excess
21øpb
fromthelate1800s only 30 m lowerthan,thetruesummitof theice sheet.Dye 3 is
to the 1970s,it wasnotpossibleto determinewhetherthesewere

approximately
100km eastof thedivideon thesouthern
domeof

dueto variations
in the21øpb
burdenthroughout
thenorthern theGreenlandice sheet(Figure1).
hemisphere
troposphere,
a uniqueaspect
of theaccumulation
of
snowandimpuritiesat high elevationson the ice sheet,or an

Year by year dating and an accumulationtime series
(correctedfor densificationand strain) were developedfrom

andelectrical
conductivity
measurements
on the
artifact
of assuming
thattherewasnosupported
21øpb.
Wehave detailed15180
now determined21øpbactivitiesin a third Greenlandice core,

SiteD core[Clausenet al., 1988]. Thisdepth-agescalewasused
to cut annual increments(from quarteror half core sections

analyzingsamples
asold as216 years(nearly10 half-livesof

21øpb).
Thisrecord
allows
assessment
of thesupported
21øpb remaining
in thearchives)
for21øpb
analyses.
Theseannual
samples were shipped frozen from Copenhagento New

questionat this core site as well as the assumptions
usedto

estimate
accumulation
ratesandagesfromexcess
21øpb
depth Hampshire in 1993. At New Hampshire,each sample was
profiles.
TheDye3 andSummit
21øpb
results
arealsorevisited manuallyscraped(in a coldroomat-15 C) to removetheouter
severalmillimeters,then 3-6 annuallayers were combinedto

in lightof thisnewrecordandtheinsights
gainedfromit.
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Figure1. Mapof Greenland
showing
theicecoringsitesD, Summit
andDye3. Contours
arein metersabovesealevel.
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Table1. Measured
Values
of 21øpb
Activityin theFirn

Table 1. (continued)

and Ice at Site D, Greenland

SampleInterval
SampleInterval

1984 - 1981

1981 - 1978

MeanAccumulation
Activity
of21øpb
m iceyrq
pCikg4
0.316

0.360

0.901 +/- 0.062

0.619 +/- 0.038
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MeanAccumulation
Activity
of21øpb
m iceyrq
pCikg4

1783 - 1778

0.308

1778 - 1772

0.353

0.041 +/- 0.002
0.032 +/- 0.002

1772 - 1766

0.340

0.035 +/- 0.002

1978- 1975

0.360

0.477 +/-0.033

1975- 1972

0.370

0.463 +/-0.029

1972 - 1969

0.323

0.538 +/- 0.031

1969 - 1966

0.347

0.490 +/- 0.032

1966 - 1963

0.420

0.300 +/-0.016

1963 - 1960

0.310

0.366 +/- 0.020

1960 - 1957

0.383

0.386 +/- 0.025

1957 - 1954

0.407

0.348 +/- 0.025

1954 - 1951

0.360

0.329 +/- 0.022

1951 - 1948

0.333

0.340 +/- 0.022

1948 - 1945

0.407

0.358 +/- 0.025

1945 - 1942

0.370

0.376 +/- 0.024

1942 - 1939

0.407

0.331 +/- 0.025

1939 - 1936

0.360

0.307 +/- 0.021

1936 - 1933

0.370

0.424 +/- 0.027

1933 - 1930

0.407

0.210 +/- 0.012

1930 - 1927

0.310

0.290 +/- 0.018

1927 - 1924

0.300

0.274 +/- 0.018

1924- 1921

0.323

0.352 +/-0.023

1921 - 1918

0.347

0.245 +/-0.016

Lead 210 was detectedin all samples,includingthosemore

1918 - 1915

0.370

0.240 +/-0.014

than200years
old(Table1). Theactivity
profile
of21øpb
iswell

1915 - 1912

0.360

0.224 +/- 0.014

1912 - 1908

0.378

0.248 +/- 0.015

1908 - 1904

0.315

0.309 +/- 0.019

describedby an exponentialdecreasewith increasingdepth
(Figure2). This type of curvefit formsthe basisfor estimating
accumulation
rateswith the CIC model. The activityof excess

1904 - 1900

0.395

0.249 +/- 0.016

21øpb
atanydepth
(A(d),
where
depth
must
beexpressed
interms

1900- 1896

0.350

0.167 +/-0.013

that accountfor compaction)is assumedto be controlledby the

1896 - 1892

0.378

0.228 +/- 0.017

1892 - 1888

0.403

0.139 +/- 0.008

1888 - 1884

0.368

0.158 +/- 0.008

1884 - 1880

0.323

0.103 +/- 0.006

1880- 1876

0.378

0.171 +/-0.012

1876 - 1872

0.368

0.103 +/- 0.007

1872 - 1868

0.358

0ø091 +/- 0.006

1868 - 1864

0.350

0.075 +/- 0.005

1864- 1860

0.333

0.105 +/-0.006

1860 - 1856

0.395

0.103 +/- 0.006

1856 - 1852

0.395

0.105 +/- 0.006

1852 - 1848

0.358

0.103 +/- 0.007

1848 - 1843

0.338

0.096 +/- 0.007

1843 - 1838

0.344

0.095 +/- 0.006

1838 - 1833

0.338

0.083 +/- 0.006

higherthan0.03pCikg'1 (Table1 andFigure2). In profiles
of
total21øpb
activity
insediments
(where
thereisalways
supported
21øpb),
approach
toanasymptote
atdepth
provides
onemeans
to
estimate
thesupported
210pb
activity.Thus,the
measured
activity
in thefivedeepest
samples
mayreflectsupported
21øpb
activity

1833 - 1828

0.344

0.055 +/- 0.004

in the ice at Site D.

1828 - 1823

0.366

0.052 +/- 0.004

1823 - 1818

0.358

0.048 +/- 0.004

1818 - 1813

0.338

0.106 +/- 0.007

1813 - 1808

0.366

0.072 +/-0.005

1808 - 1803
1803 - 1798

0.374
0.344

0.054 +/- 0.003
0.062 +/- 0.005

1798 - 1793

0.358

0.070 +/- 0.007

1793 - 1788

0.322

0.038 +/- 0.003

1788 - 1783

0.402

0.033 +/- 0.002

yield sampleswith massesbetween 1 and 3 kg (samplemass

increased
withage).Samples
werespiked
with2ø8po
whilestill
frozen.Aftermelting,2ø8po
and21øpo
wereconcentrated
onto
cation exchange resin, extracted in HC1, plated onto Ag
planchets,and thenanalyzedin an alphaspectrometer
(seeDibb
[ 1990, 1992] for details). All of the sampleswerecountedlong
enoughto reducethe 1 c•uncertaintydueto countingstatistics
to
< 10%of thesampleactivity. Severaldistilledwaterblankswere
carriedthroughall stepsof theprocedure,theseblanksproduced

< 1 countday-1 in theregions
of thetwoPopeaksin thealpha
spectrometer.
Distilledwaterspiked
with2ø8po
gaveresponses
for2ø8po
similartothemelted
icecoresamples
andcontributed
nosignificant
counts
in the21øPo
window
(still< 1 count
day'•
for countingperiodsaslongas 12 days).
Results

activityatthesurface
(Ao,presumed
constant),
the21øpb
decay
constant
(3.= 0.0311yr'1) andtheaccumulation
rate(AR)(in
metersiceequivalent
yr-1 in thiscase)through
thewell-known
relation

A(d)= Aoexp[-(•AR)d]
In Figure2 we haveassumed
thatall measured
21øpbis
excess.
Theestimated
meanaccumulation
rate(0.83m iceyr-1)
is morethantwofoldhigherthanthetruemeanaccumulation
rate

of 0.36 m ice yr-1 [½lausen
et al., 1988]. The five deepest
samples(1793 - 1766) have roughly constantactivities a bit

We notethatsupported
21øpb
activities
ashighas0.03pCi
kg-1arenoteasilyexplained.
Nodustmeasurements
weremade
on this sectionof the core,but if we assumethe highestimateof

dustloading
usedearlier(300[tgkg'l),the21øpb
activity
of the
dustwouldhavetobe100pCig-1.Whilewewouldexpect
some
enhancement
of the supported
21øpbactivityin fine aerosol
particlestransportedthroughthe free troposphere
relativeto the
particlesin averageshale,enhancements
approaching
2 ordersof
magnitudeappearto be unrealistic. It is alsopossiblethat the
measuredactivitiesin thebottomof thecoreincludea significant
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alternative
conceptual
modelis thatthefluxof 21øpb
remains

21øpb(pCi kg'1)
0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

, , , I • • , I • , , i,I ,• , • I ,• , ,, +1980
I

constant,
implyingthattheinitialactivitywouldvaryinversely
to
snow accumulation.This constantflux (CF) model [Robbins,
1978] may be moreappropriate
in somesituations
thantheCIC
model.

To facilitatecomparison
betweenthetwo modelsfor the Site

+1960

D 21øpb
record,
weuseeachtocalculate
themodel
ageof the
+1940

layersdefinedby the samplinginterval. For the CIC modelthe
ageat anygivendepthis givenby;

+1920

t(d) =- 1• In(A(d)/Ao).
The corresponding
expression
in theCF modelis;

+1900

t(d) =- 1• In(1- FI(d)),
H

+1880

= 40>

-

+1860

_

(7'

-

uJ 50(:D
O

+1840

_
_

+1820

Constant Initial Concentration

+1800

where
Fl(d)isthefractional
inventory
(theinventory
(picocuries
persquare
meter)
ofexcess
21øpb
between
thesurface
anddepth
d dividedby the totalinventory).To applyeithermodelto the

SiteD record,
theexcess
fraction
of 21øpb
mustbe separated
fromthesupported
fraction;for lackof anyotherinformation,
we

againassume
thesupported
21øpb
activity
is constant
at 0.032
pCikg'1 butreiterate
thatthisislikelyanoverestimate.
Forthe
CIC model,Ao is chosen
to matchthe"observed"
excess
21øpb
activityin the top sample.

NoSupported
21øpb
Model-derivedlayer agesare comparedto the stratigraphic
Activity
= 0.58e-0'037
(depth)
R = 0.935 +1780 agein Figure3. The modeledagesvary widelyat thebottomof
the coreas the log termsapproach0. For the first 30 yearsthe
CIC model overestimates ages, then systematically
underestimates
ageby 30 - 50% for thebulkof therecord.(Note
Derived Mean Accumulation Rate
that
this
model
produces
stratigraphic
reversalswhenthe activity
(0.83miceyr-1)
of a deepersampleexceedsthatof anysamplesaboveit.) The CF
Figure2. Measured
21øpb
activity
in theSiteD core.Thecurve model agesare constrainedto monotonicallyincrease,but they
systematically
underestimate
the age (Figure3). After the first
is anexponential
fit of activityagainsticeequivalent
depth.If it
is assumedthat all of the 21øpbis excess,this curveis an 30 yearstheerrorsin bothmodelsaresimilar.It shouldbenoted
applicationof the constantinitial concentration
(CIC) model. thatwhilewe admitthatourestimate
of supported
21øpb
is
The dashedline represents
an estimateof theconstantsupported problematicallyhigh, usinga lower estimatewouldincreasethe
21øpb
fraction
suggested
by theroughly
constant
activityin the discrepancies
betweenmodeledandstratigraphic
age. Underthe
five oldestsamples.
extreme(but hithertocommonlymade)assumption
thatthereis

no supported
21øpb,
modeled
ages> 100yearstooyoungare

fraction
of excess
21øpb
if theinitialactivity
atthesurface
was
higher
in thepast.Aninitialactivity
of 16pCiexcess
21øpb
kg'1

calculatedfor 200-year-oldfirn at thebottomof thecore.

200 yearsagowould accountfor the measuredactivitieswith no

contribution
fromsupported
21øpb.
Of course,
a 16-fold
decrease
in theinitialexcess
21øpb
activityovertheperiodof record
is
probably
asunlikely
asa supported
21øpb
activity
of 100pCig-1
indust.It ismorelikelythatthemeasured
21øpb
atthebottom
of

250 -

the core includesboth excessand supportedfractions,which
cannot be separated using the available information (see
discussion).

still 28% higherthanthemeanaccumulation
ratedetermined
by

annual
layercounting
(0.36miceyT'1).

Constant

Flux

150

measured
21øpbactivity(0.032pCi kg'1) represents
only
supported
21øpb.
Wehavesubtracted
thisapparent
overestimate
of supported
21øpb
fromthemeasured
valuein eachsample
and
fit anexponential
curveto theresulting
estimated
excess
21øpb
0.46 m ice yT'1 in thiscase,substantially
lowerthanwhenall
21øpb
wasassumed
tobeexcess
(0.83m iceyr'1,Figure2) but

Constant Initial Concentration

ß

200
-

It is, nonetheless, still informative to assumethat the lowest

depthprofile. The CIC model yields an accumulation
rate of

o

-

•

_

100-

O

-

OOO,,O
•

O O

_

_

50_

_

_

_

o

0

50

100

150

200

StatigraphicAge (years)

Snowaccumulation
rate, averagedoverthe3 to 6-yearsample
interval,rangesfrom 17% below to 17% abovethe long-term
mean (Table 1). The CIC model assumptionsrequire a

models
from•e estimamd
excess
2•øpbactivi•• theSireD

corresponding
variationin the flux of excess21øpb. An

[Clausenet al., 1988]. The 1:1 l•e is shownfor referent.

Figure3. Agescalculamdin •e CIC andconstant
flux (CF)

corerumpled to theagesdetermined
by annuallayercounting
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Simple Model Estimates (End Member Cases)

Discussion
0.3--

(a)

It is apparentthat the depthdistributionof our estimateof

excess
2•øpbactivityin thefirn at SiteD is notconsistent
with

0.2

eitherof theseidealized(but widely used)models. In Figure4

the"observed"
values
ofexcess
2•øpb
(assuming
supported
2•øpb
activity
= 0 or0.032pCikg'•) arecompared
totheprofiles
that

•

0.1

wouldyieldcorrectagedeterminations
for all layersin theCIC
and CF models.

The differences between the two models are

•

0

considerably
lesspronounced
thanthosebetweeneithermodel
andtheobservations.
In thetop 12 m (iceequivalentdepth)there

• -o.1

is "toolittle"excess21øpbin thefirn, andfor mostof therestof
therecordthereis "toomuch"(Figure4).

Thesediscrepancies
can be theoreticallyexplainedin two
ways.Thefirstis theexplanation
suggested
byNijampurkar
and

-0.2

Clausen [1990] and Dibb [1992] for the Dye 3 and Summit

-0.3

....

records,
asignificant
decrease
inthefluxofexcess
21øpb
overthe

I ....

I ....

1500

i

i

i

i

I

i

i

5000-

past 100 - 200 years. Alternatively,a decreasein the true

(b)

supported
2•øpbfluxoverthistimeperiodwouldresultin the

same
pattern
if a constant
valueofsupported
21øpb
wasused
to

i

-

•

1000

estimatethe excessactivity. In the absence
of anyindependent •,•.,4000
E
measure
ofsupported
2•øpb
(i.e.,23SU
or226Ra
measurements),
it
._

is notpossible
to separate
thesetwoscenarios,
butit is likelythat

thefluxesof boththesupported
andexcess
fractions
of 21øpb

0.2

0.4

0,6

0.8

1

•

1.2

1.4

500

3000

X

o

Excess2opb(pCikg
0

0
-

2000

• • ooo

0tII•II"IIIIIII''I'^''
I'''I'''I

0

1o•-!

2000

....

I ' ' ' ' I ' ' ' ' I ....
1950

1900

1850

I
1800

1750

Figure5. Variations
in theconcentration
of (a) supported
2]øpb
and(b)thefluxof excess
21øpb
thatwouldallowrecovering
the
correct
agesandaccumulation
ratesfromthe210pb
profileatSite

•-3o

D (the insetin Figure5b providesan expandedview of the time
periodsince1850). The horizontalline in Figure5a reflectsthe

•

constant
levelof supported
2]øpbestimated
fromthebottom
of
the core. The fluxes that correspondto the CIC and CF models
are shownas the thin solid and dashedlines, respectively,in
Figure5b. It is likely that bothfactorshavevariedoverthe past
200 years(seetextfor discussion).

40

u• 50

havedecreased.Examiningthe magnitudeof thechangein either

supported
orexcess
21øpb
alonethatwould
beneeded
toresolve

--60
7O

the underestimation
of agesat SiteD supports
thehypothesis
that

ClC
Model

decreases in both fractions must have occurred.

The activityof supported
2•øpbthatwouldbe required
to
placetheobserved
excess
2•øpb
ontheCICcurveinFigure
4 is
shownin Figure5a. (This is simplythemeasured
activityminus
themodeledactivityat eachdepth.Resultsaresimilarfor theCF
model (not shown).) For comparison,the estimatedconstant

8O

level of supported
2•øpbis alsoshown.Negativevaluesof
supported
2]øpbarenotphysically
possible,
anda change
in the
valuesthat wouldyield correctagesin the CIC andCF models. levelof supported
2•øpb
in excess
of 0.5pCikg'] inlessthan50
(Soliddiamonds
assume
constant
supported
21øpb
activity
= 0, yearswouldalsoseemunlikely.Asnoted
earlier,
4 x 10'4 pCi
open
diamonds
assume
constant
supported
21øpb
activity
= 0.032 kg'• wasfelt tobea conservatively
high
estimate
of
supported
pCikg'l.) Thefluxofexcess
21øpb
wascalculated
foreach
point
2•øpb
given
dust
loadings
as
high
as
300
•tg
kg
'•.
Steffensen
in theCIC modelby multiplyingthedecay-corrected
activityby
[1988]reported
a meandustloading
of 84•tgkg'• forthe1919
the independently
determinedaccumulation
rateof snow. The

Figure4. Estimated
excess
21øpb
activities
compared
to the

mean flux determined from this model
constant flux value for the CF model.

was chosen as the

-1891 interval of this core, a time period which would need to

haveamong
thehighest
levelsof supported
2]øpb
of theentire
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for Dye 3 and
record.In orderforvariations
insupported
21øpb
alone
toresolve reconcilethe ages,havebeenpreviouslypresented
theproblems
withtheSiteD 210pb
dates,
wewouldhaveto Summit [Nijampurkar and Clausen,1990;Dibb, 1992]). The
invoke a combinationof enhanceddustloadingandenrichment decreasingtrend at all three sitesfrom about 1940 throughthe
of 226Ra in the aerosolsthat could create more than 1000-fold
late1970s
mustreflect
reduced
fluxes
of21øpb,
probably
boththe

andsupported
fractions.
Priorto1940theapparent
21øpb
enhancements
of supported
2tøpb.At thehighendthedust excess
reaching
Greenland
wouldhavetoresemble
U oreif the226Ra fluxes were highestat Site D and lowest at Summit,perhaps
largely
duetodifferences
intheactivity
of supported
21øpb.
(The
wasinturnsupported
by235U.
21øpbactivityin the 1766-1772sample
at SiteD is
Figure5b shows
theexcess
21øpbfluxderived
by decay measured
correcting
theobserved
excess
21øpb
forthetimesince
depositionmore than twofold higher than that in the 1855 samplefrom
21øpbflux remains
andmultiplyingthisby the annualaverageaccumulation
over Summit.) At all sitesthe apparent
each3 to 6-yearsamplinginterval. (This corresponds
to the consistentlyhigherduringthisearlierpart of the recordthanit
for the Site
initialdeposition
ratescalculated
fortheDye3 andSummitcores hasbeenin therecentpast(Figure6). As discussed
above,
thegeneral
failureof the21øpb
dating
technique
by Nijampurkar and Clausen [1990] and Dibb [1992], D results

respectively,
except
thata constant
levelofsupported
210pb
was
subtracted in the Site D case.) As expected, there is a

pronounced
downward
trendasthepresent
is approached.
It is

in Greenlandfirn mustreflect decreasingfluxesover the time
intervals sampled, a conclusionthat is not negatedby our
inability to separatelyaccountfor trends in the excessand

fractions
of21øpb.
notlikelythattheexcess
21øpb
fluxwasactually
l0 - 20times supported
higherbefore1850thanit wasfrom1960- 1984,butonlya small

increase
insupported
21øpb
inthese
oldersamples
would
result
in
more reasonable estimates of the excess flux. It is clear from the

plotsinFigure
5 thatthefailure
of210pb
dating
inthefirnatSite
D canbe mostplausiblyexplainedby variations
in theflux of

Wider Implications of the Greenland Results

Similar
discrepancies
between
21øpb-derived
andstratigraphic
ages(21øpbagessignificantly
too young)havebeenfound

bothexcess
andsupported
210pb,
withageneral
decrease
ofboth recentlyin threenew fire corescollectedin northernGreenland
fractionsover thepast200 years. Refiningthisstatement
will
require a meansto independentlydeterminethe temporal

variation
in thefluxesof supported
andexcess
21øpb,
perhaps
through thermal ionization mass spectrometric(TIMS)

(D. Wagenbach,personalcommunication,March 1995). These
findings extend the latitude range coveredby the three cores
discussed
herein(65 - 72øN) to includemostof theinteriorof the
Greenlandice sheet. The large spatialextent of the observed

in 21øpbdeposition
to Greenland
suggests
thatan
determination
of 238Uand/or226Ra,
in parallelwith21øpb decrease
measurements,in anotherGreenlandice core.

explanationmustbe soughtin atmosphericprocesses
of similar

Dye 3, Summit, and Site D

orlargerspatial
scales.A gradual
decrease
in 2•øpbactivity
in
thenorthern
high-latitude
troposphere
dueto declining
222Rn

We havecalculated
excess
2tøpbdepthprofiles
thatwould
yieldthe independently
determined
meanaccumulation
ratesat
Summit and Dye 3 with the CIC model. In Figure 6 the
differences between the observed and modeled activities at all

threesitesareplottedagainsttheyearof deposition.(Notethat

wearenotsuggesting
thattheentire
discrepancy
between
21øpb
and stratigraphicagesshouldbe attributedto variationsin

emissions
is onepossibility.Alternatively,increased
scavenging

of theaerosols
carrying
2•øpbbeforecontinentally
derived
air
masses
reachGreenland
couldreducetheatmospheric
21øpb
burden over the ice sheet. A third possibilityis a gradual
increasein the influenceof marine air masses(which carry

relatively
lowburdens
of 222Rn
anditsprogeny),
attheexpense
of continental air masses,over the ice sheet. (Giiggeler et
a/.[1983] raisedthis samepossibilityto explainlargeinterannual

supported
21øpb.Plotssimilarto Figure5b, depicting
the variations
in2løpbactivity.in
firncores
fromColleGnifetti.)The
magnitude
ofchange
inthefluxofexcess
210pb
alone
thatwould mostoptimistic
scenario
foruseof 2•øpbasa dating
toolwould
be modificationof air masstransport
pathwaysto increasemarine
influence over Greenland.

0.3q
•--

0.2

oEl_

01'

A general
decrease
in tropospheric
2•øpbwouldintroduce
a
biastoward
youngageestimates
in all mediawhere21øpb
canbe
used to develop chronologies. Radon emissionfrom highlatitudesoilsmay vary in responseto climatechange(warming)
that hasbeendocumented
for Arctic land areas[e.g., Taylor et
al., 1982;Lachenbruchet al., 1982]. Warmertemperatures
over
thepastcenturymighthavereducedRn flux to theatmosphere
by
decreasingthe soil permeabilityin a deeperactive(thawed)layer
in summer (D. Wagenbach, personal communication,March
1995), thoughreducedlengthandthickness
of snowcoverduring
wintercouldhave an oppositeeffect. At present,theredoesnot

._

-->

o

0

a_

SiteD
..... Summit

-0.3

..... Dye3

appearto be any firm evidencethat decreasing
21øpb

-0.4

concentrationsin the atmospherecan explain the trendsseenin
2000

1950

1900

1850

Greenland

firn.

Large increasesin scavengingby precipitationand/or dry
Figure6. Thedifference
between
measured
21øpb
activity
and fallout duringtransportto Greenland(with a constantRn input)
theexcess
21øpb
profilethatwouldperfectly
fit theknownmean
wouldimply thatsomeregionsmusthaveexperienced
increasing
accumulationrate at Site D, Summit and Dye 3 under the
2•øpb fluxes while thosein Greenlanddecreased. Thus 2•øpb
assumptionsof the CIC model. This is the same analysis
chronologiescould be biasedin oppositedirections,depending
presented
in Figure6a. The trendsarefelt to reflectvariationsin

bothexcess
andsupported
21øpb,
rather
thaneither
alone.

onthelocation
beingstudied.We arenotawareof any2•øpb
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averagesoil or shale,perhapsreflectingthe size selective
processesacting on insolubleaerosolsduring long-range
transport.Furtherinvestigation
of thisquestion
couldcontribute
21øpb-based
ageestimates
in mediaotherthanpolaricecores. to our understanding
of the provenance
of dustreachinghigh-

recordsin the northernhemispherethat have shownsignificant
biasestowardagesthat are too old, but this mayjust reflectthe
difficulty of obtainingindependentchronologiesto compareto

Application
of21øpb
dating
tocoldglaciers
intheAlpsappears
to
yield agesin better concordance
with other datingtechniques
thanwe havefoundin Greenland[e.g., yon Guntenet al., 1982;
G•iggeleret al., 1983].
The 21øpb data themselves do not allow discrimination
betweenthesepossibilities,but other glaciochemicaldata from
Greenlandice coresmay be consistentwith both an increasing
marine influence over the ice sheet and increased aerosol removal

ratesfrom the northernfree troposphere.The concentrations
of

soluble
Ca2+(considered
toreflectinputs
of continental
dust)in
theGreenlandIce SheetProject2 (GISP2) Summitice coresince
1940 are about 20 - 25% lower than the 1850 - 1940 mean

concentration,
while CI' concentrations
steadflyincreaseoverthe
last50 yearsof the record[Mayewskiet al., 1993]. No parallel
increaseis seenin Na+ concentrations,
suggesting
thattheCI' is
not entirelyfrom sea-saltaerosols.However,theexcessCI' trend
could reflect gaseousHC1 releasedfrom sea-saltaerosolsand
mixed upward out of the marine boundary layer. Free
tropospheric
marineair enrichedin HC1,but withvery low levels

of 222Rn
and21øpb,
couldbemorereadflytransported
to high
t-n
..... •___
a •-L_
OOUllUtUy
elevations
over•reenianu
manmarine.....
-'--' layerair richin
sea-saltaerosols.On the otherhand,microparticleanalyseson
the GISP2

core show no trend in either the number or mass of

insolubleparticlesaccumulating
in the Summitregionsince1850
(G. Zielinski, personal communication, December 1994).
However, the Coulter counter techniqueused for ice core
microparticlestudiesonly detectsparticles> 0.63 gm diameter,
which may be largerthan thosemostimportantin transportand

elevation sites on the Greenland ice sheet.

Evenaftercorrecting
the2•øpbactivities
measured
atSiteD
for anunexpectedly
large(assumed
constant)
supported
fraction,
age estimatesfrom the CIC and CF modelstendedto be much
younger than the known ages. The failure of these models

indicates
thatthefluxof 2•øpbmusthavevariedsignificantly
overthepast1-2 centuries.It is notpossible
to partition
2•øpb
flux variationsbetweentheexcessandsupported
fractionsfrom
availabledata,but it is likely thatbothfractionshaveroughly
covariedthroughout
thisperiod. It mightbe possibleto assess

temporal
variations
of excess
andsupported
21øpb
separately
by
measuring
238Uand/or
226Ra
with21øpb
in Greenland
icecore
samples,
butthelevelsaresolowthatTIMS isprobably
theonly
techniquethat will be viable. The Site D record is similar to

previouslypublishedresultsfromDye 3 andSummit,in thatthe

21øpb
fluxappears
to havesteadily
decreased
throughout
the
present
century.
In allthree
cores
the21øpb
fluxwasparticularly
low in theperiod1940- 1980relativeto olderportionsof each
record.

The findings from these Greenland cores may have

implications
for 21øpb-based
chtonologies
ia coastaland
lacustrinesediments
as well as otherice corestudies.Large
variations
inthefluxof eitherexcess
orsupported
21øpb
willbias
ageestimates
fromanyof thestandard
models.It ispossible
that

the21øpbdecrease
is uniqueto Greenland,
reflecting
an
increasingmarine influenceon air massesadvectedover the ice
sheet. However,otherplausibleexplanations
of the Greenland

observations
wouldperturb
theatmospheric
budget
of 21øpb
over
deposition
ofsoluble
Ca2+.
largeregionsof thenorthern
hemisphere.
Detailedinvestigations
Increased
deposition
of NO3'andSO42hasbeendocumentedof 2•øpb in rapidlyaccumulating
sediments
that were
in several

Greenland

ice cores and has been attributed

to

independently
datedcouldprovideinsightintothisquestion
since

anthropogenicemissionsof NOxand SO2 [Nefiel et al., 1985; it wouldbepossible
to alsodetermine
supported
21øpb
activities
Mayewskiet al., 1986, 1990;Finkelet al., 1986;Laj et al., 1992]. (through
226Ra
measurements)
relatively
easily
bydirect
gamma
The impactof elevatedconcentrations
of acidicgaseson aerosol counting
of eachsamplesincethelevelswill be muchhigherthan
microphysics
is still not completelyunderstood,
butcondensation in glacialsnowandice.
of H2SO4 (from SO2) on preexistingaerosolswould increase
Acknowledgments. We would like to thank the Commissionfor
their size and might enhancedeposition.Sucha processcould

causeearlierremovalof 21øpb-bearing
aerosols
alongthe
transportpathsfrom continentalsourcesto Greenland.As noted

above,
if thismechanism
iscontributing
tothedecreasing
21øpb
fluxinGreenland,
theremustalsobeanincreasing
trend
in21øpb
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flux in someregionthathasnotyet beenidentified.
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